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TIRE CIVILSERVICE

MEI

The regulations under which appointments
n the Civil Service are hereafter to be made

Lave been published and we presume will
have the effect of reforming many of the
alitises which have heretofore existed. Our
Government seems to ho advancing in the
road to moral perfection and if it keeps on the
occupation of the professional politician will
soon be gone. One of the great objects of the
now regulations Is to secure officials competent

to fill the positions under the Government.
To secure this the offices are to he formed
into groups, and these groups will form ti

sliding scale, running from highest to lowest
in regular succession according to their im-
portance—ln a similar manlier in which our

schools are graded. Applicants fir admission
into the Civil Service must undergo an exami-
nation in reading, speaking end writing the
English language. If they can dothese satis-
factorily to the Board of Examiners they are

recommended for an appointment in the low-
est group, which they get if there is a vacancy.

.Promotions into the higher groups arc made
from the next lower group. Inin officer in ri

higher grolip become physically Incapacitated
to perform the duties of his office he can be
appointed to a position of lees importance in a

lower group. Thus the Civil Service will be
similar in effect to the Army, the Government
appointing those to positions who can serve it
best and•taking care of them after it has em-

ployed them, promoting them to vacancies ac-

cording to thcir capabilities and in no case
recognizing the claim of anyb sly to a position
because helms rendered ext ranrdi nary palitivnl
service. If the designs of the Commitne wh
recommended the regulations be carried vnt

faithfully the Government will til'its Office
in the same way that large Railway Corpora
lions fill theirs, and Officers being protector
from being throWn out in the cold at
moment's notice and to suit the whims o
an Influential politician, will not so often b
prompted to steal, and will be more likely to

thoroughly study the details or their (Alleys

and make themselves masters of their positions.
For several reasons we like the old way the

best. As a general:thing we have had coin pc-
tent officers to fill the positions under the
Government anti more frequently than not
they have been the choim: of the majority of.
the people, a consideration which is of great
importance in a republican form of govern
ment, where each voter is a sovereign, espec-
ially as the success of an oilier who comes
directly in contact with the people dependsso

much upon his agreeableness to the people.
School', and even thurighiness of College, cx•

aminations frequently point out to us rising
young men, who !Muth to their homes the
centre of the most elevated expectations of
their future usafulness. Their examinations
In the mysteres of learning show them to be
above the average of mortals, but their failure
to apply what they have learned in the prac-
tical affairs of life disappoints, in too many
cases, the hopes of their friends. Therefore
the Examining Boards will need further proof
of an applicant's fitness for a position than his
mere mental capacity, and to get this tlicy
will require testimonials of his business quali-
fications, moral character, etc., front the pee•
pie who know hint, and these will be 11,,

to perversions ns the old style " petitions."

THE FOURTH EMI STRICT SENA
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Two numbers back. soya 11,•• (1, •-•e•-••.••• •

Telegraph, in referring to the .livi don ,r p : i•
ties in the State Senate, and the official di chi-
ration of the election 01' Mr. Weakly, we spok,
of the vacancy existing in the Foor''lt •11striet.
by the death of Mr. Can::' 11, who had jiol
been chosen by a heavy majority fruit, th, r
term. In this connection we inenti••ned the
name of Col. A. K. McClure and spoke ap-
provingly ofhis qualifications for the tiliee,and
our desire that lie might occupy it, provided
there was no difficulty in the way as to his
position toward the Administration of the
General Government. \Ve knew he was ills.-
satisfied in sonic way, but supposed he had
Beim his error and changed ; and in thatrunt,
we said,we should like to hear from. him. The
Colonel, however,did not take us at our word
and remain silent, but seizes the occasion t.•
make an event of It by addressing its 1111,0g',
a half dozen daily papers s on
Thursday last, defining his poslion gem !nlly
and particularly, not so much to show e,

where lie stood, which we did not ask ofhim.
except conditionally, but to make in this
wholesale way, through the gratuitous col
umns of Republican journals, too, an insidious
and most unwarrantable attack upon Gen.
Grant and his Administration.

Now, we have nothing to withdraw of any•
thing we said in favor-of the abilities of Cud.
McClure, and of the services he could per-
form in the State'Senate were he disposed to
do so ; but as he has taken upon himself to
answer questions nobody asked, and has placed
himself squarely in the ranks of the few dis•
appointed malcontents in opposition to the
Administration of President Grant and his
renomination, we have nothing more to say
on the question of the Fourth Senatorial ills
Wet and hlinself. No man can or should re•
care the nomination who is not thoroughly
loyal to the party. We have too many hair-
splitters and half-hearted men already ; too
many Schurzes, Summers, Fentons, Greeleys,
and . oilier chronic recalcitrants, who
refuse to follow and are unfit to lend.
They are clamorous for what they call " re-
form," no matter how successful and able an
administration may be ; and were their erLiik•
ings ever heeded, as it fortunately is not, it
would bring disaster upon the country. .

\Ve are at no loss in understanding the sic
dal pleadings of Col. McClure, and except w is h
the unsophisticated they will fill few eyes With
dust. 'What lie says of municipal reform n
are nosy trying with !night and main to ac-
complish, and will be eventually successful.
But if anybody supposes dint un enemy of the
able, honest and economical administration of
President Grant can stand on the edge of lit
party and hold the balance of power in tut

State Senate in an emergency like the iris
ent,. he fails entirely in comprehemlio, tit
situation.

.We are amazed that the 144)11Lnc:in ,i meals
of the city should have published
McClure's letter except iu their advertising
columns ; and doubly mimed that they bhuuld
do it also. without condemnation. on the
contrary some of them commend it. doubtless
without reading it, and especially do it 'tout
reading our editorial to which it assumes to be
a reply. Some of the leading Itepublie
journals elsewhere, however, familiar with its
text, and possessing a proper. degree 01 Inde-
pendence, denounce it as it deserves in un-
measured ternis.

I'VE, regret to believe that the 7. ,.;ew York
'Tribune has lost much of its political intbt•
.once with the people. As long as it was open
and manly, battling nobly for a principle, it
was a power in every section or the country.
But its manifest unfairness towards President
Grant has 10-t it the positir n that it spent
soars of hard labor and sacrtiice. to obtain.
The Tribune is still the best newspiper pub.
qishe a on this continent, but that alone cannot
:give it the power it thinks It has. To he suc •
cessful in moulding political sentiment k jour-
nal must he justand it is certainly noevidence
of justice that the Trlbune,:Washington cor-
respondents studiously refrain from reporting
the speeches of President Grant's supporters,
while they give so much space to the utter-
ances ofhis malignen4.

"As for the tariff, who does not know the prin-
ciple on which (hi , proceeds 'I All Englishman
bold:, out to our workingmen a woolen shirt for,
say, ?l; conic rat Reptt6licnu 111,11111filethrer CJIII-

not sell the same style of article at less than ;
forthwith he procures an net of Connres, that ell
English shirts shall pay duty. Then the En-
glish shirt can Only he sold for and the work-
ingman Is forced to (my from the •protectee mo-
nopolists for 2. II:, is I:oldie:I t i I, and a• he-
puhlhcan Congrecs abets the CriIII, In blankets,
tt ,015, Cllailf s, 1111Art1111,,aliti almosVevery require-
ment, the Caine illehintt obtains; and yet, such
men as Dawes and Kelly, the !wad :111,1 front of
the swindle, a fleet to weep that lie Is poor,"

—The facts we w consia ,ro:l in view or
the above paragraphs are Ill.'s:::

1. Among the active assail:anti:of the present
Duties on Wooh ns are several eminent manu-

facturers of those fabrics, especially Mr. Ed-
ward Harris of Woonsocket, R. I. The ~',ent-

lemen suppose that they could do bettor at
making Woolens under a Revenue than under
a Protective Tariff. Suppose them mistaken
on this paint—is It not clear that they are not

getting $2 for skirts that they must sell under
Free Trade for :ill ?

11. Mr. 1). A. Wells, in making up his
011ibinl report fur ISM) as Commissioner of
Revenue, applied to Mr. A. T. Stewart for a

tabular exhibit or the prices at which the
Ica liu; descripo,ns of Woolen ',W.:tics were

sold resectively In 1:i60 [when we hadfree
lrea and low Revenue duties on Woolens]

and in 1509 [under high Protective Durc; nn
Lott Woe/ aml Woolens]. Mr. Stewart com-
plied, and here is his exhibit, as printed in
Wells' Report
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STATE TREASURER :RACKET LATE NEWS *ITEMS

James Millerot grocer, committed suicide

in Nashville, MoNdny, by shooting.
The Soldiers' Home at Knightstowni

was burned Monday. The inmates will be
transferred to the Dayton, Ohio, Soldiers'

MEI

Mrs. Sturdevant, wife of the Superintendent
of the Nashville Institute for the Blind, lost
her life on Sunday night by the explosion of
a coal oil lamp.

William Donovan, the farm laborer who
murdered his employer, Mitchell, in Contra
Costa, has been sentenced to be hanged to
San Francisco on Feb. 19.

O. D. May, Secretary of date of Oregon, is'
reported to hit it defaulter to the amount of
$ll,OOO. An "Meer has been dispatched to

Salt Lake City to arrest him. '

A prismet i❑ ILc St. Loris cAlittnmse at

sprciai Notirm
'lO tiONSUNlPTlVEti.—TheVerldeed

UTY Ilevlnnboon restored to health In a ffftv weeks, by It
Tory glinpin remedy, rifler haying suffered st••.•ritl Year,

withat revere lung allectlon, anal that dread dlseavo, Con.
entnpllon,leanxlone0111111k., known to ItIN fellow snitere,
the teen. of VITO. Tontl who desire it, he will send it rept

of the prescription need Mee of charge), with the dire,

liens for preparing Roil ooluqq the .41110`, whirl, they Will
nffida lurecure for floinnunpthiti, Asthma, hc,
Tier only °lnert of the adcortii.or Ie wading thy Pre,rlp.
lio1.4 tbenefit the afflicted, and opreaInfer:naionwhi nch heoconceives to be Invaluable; and he

d
hopes evtery

sutrorerunlit try lIIs remedy, as it will co.,t Clem nothing
end may prove a bleAslen.

Perthn wishingthe pr.-int- 101.n will pions. ,addr....s,
'ln v. EDWARD A. WILSON• NY illiano•bitrit 1. ;0. N. l.
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LADIES' CLOAKINGS'
BLACK ASTRACHANS,

BLACK BEAVERS,
IVHITE.FUR BEAVERS,

PLAIN IVIIITE BEAVERS,
BLUE CLOTHS,

WHITE CORDUROYS,
VELVETEENS,

BLANKETSNUSLIP,S,
FLANNELS,

SHANKS,
WA TER-PR OOF CLOAKINGS.

We have lately taken advantage of the low Flees attendant on a tight millkct,and BUYING
FOR CASH, have been able to seenre many.

GREAT BARG-i% INS.
510, STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

N. W. cor. Eighth nod Market Streets, Philadelphia
sept 13-6 m w
„_

07 A -MUSEUM OF CERAMIC ART, 707
OUR OWN SELECTION AND IMPORTATION.

•

CHOICE AND RARE NOVELTIES OF uxQuisiTE STYLE AND TASTE,

DINNER, TEA, DESSERT AND TOILET SERVICE,

17.1iONZE, PARIAN ,'ISQUE, LAVA, MAJOLICA, JASPER. AGRA, CR YSTAL JAPANESE AND UM-
NESE (PRIDN.

ns IMMEN,,,E ASSoItTMENT OF

HOUSE FURNISHING WARES!
FIRST-CLASS GOODS. LOWEST CASII PRICES.

TYNI)ALE, MUCIIELT, & CO.,

707 CHESTNU I.' STREET, PI-lILAI)ELPIItA 707

ffor Zalc anti 'Co 11.rt.

PROTECTION AND PRICES

We have an abiding faith that simple hon-
esty and candorevinced to the dlscusMon of
Political Economy would bring the great mass

our people to a substantial agreement—that
this consummation Is prevented by the system-
atic concealment of important truth.• . .

Are we, uncharitable in this conviction ?

Consider the facts we shall adduce,then judge:

The World has a leader on "Radical Sym-
pathy for the Workingmen," which closes as
follows :

rmlol v1,0!.: A:inDlarI•••• •

Iln H 1 6 1 rAI 7;6,
‘,..n 0.11, 11,0 1 I
SIr 101i/S I.) 02 :AI

)16.11••s• x ,i,ang•• 1 Di
MD1,1166x ,1••1•••1:th
Mb) 1166 x ••hawl
Mi 1,11••-• 163ve,
M .I,lolCpora 11..14+
1.11., ,P•r00k rio,..lmore••

boav6-0
'••• to 9..1 I”7 6,1I 77 1 2.'6 1

I. 1ti!i3Dl ,r..llant. 110 ot. l,
.... ••••

05 11i
likt Div, fanc.i., II 1.0 12 0.6. 110

'(00.1,0)
.....

Hvor. 1 ' I 21
FiCaloorg c3,,IDD•rt, ....... vor. I 1 25

—Now if the currency of 1869 be reduced to
gold, it will appear that these fabrics were
Cheaper in the average in 1809 under Protec•
lion than in 1800 under Free Trade.

But the point on which we would fix atten-

tion is this : Never, since the Stewart—Wells
exhibit eppenred, hare we seen it quoted by a

Free I rude di+putant to show what has been
the elect of Protection on the price of Woolens,
while NVLI have noted article after article in
The W0 1.1,1 1111(1 killarea journals assuming
that this effect had been ptecisely what this
exhibit shows that It was not.

Again we ask—Do these Writ ore mean to set
forth the truth? Do they not presume that they
can get on better if the truth is concealed and
a falsehood believed instead ?—Tributie.

EMS

'VAX
An attempt Leas mode in the llon, of IS p-

•esentatives on llotally to nat,i a rc,,,luiion
nstructing the \Vays an I )leam, Committee
o report a bill for the abolition of the Income
l'ax. The r.,olation terra introance.l he uur

Cie Cotinccticut Concr( -swell, but no vote

vas rvitcli , np.n it a. the ipppsil,tits of
I-01ttti. n no.‘ool an I cm.rit ,1 nit 0 liouri.nn nt.

\e rcrr ttt it altor tlic

rcecis, :1111111, 'o; be

tho nutr'..inery Cl
ing it \llll h,. iu 111.0.1,.:1 1, flay

It til 1.11. 1:1(ii it tal
:111, :IS ,real b111'..14 11 111..,1: 1110

Opit', Lill it IS \oll t itit
iiiitv if the

tiiIt nit uonuc rrolll
p :IA I ',come Tax unless In. ha, a in-
come (toolwhirl( t, pay tt, t can hardly'
under,tandalit' a tax which oouly applies to a
very fI`NV Cali Ice ieg trth d as oppr, wive
upon th, peopl, ;:t large. nut we notice that
111,e who :rs. most urgent for the repeal of
this tax are Sery fond of ins,,ting that the
people are clamorous for its rs moval. As a
general thing people: are very will.ng that
others should pay taxes, and it would be an
anomaly indeed if the thousands p..ople who
are act sulj at to taxes upm their ino.mu
ehetdd urently deman.l the.repeal or n t u x
se at: h;:s :Tor:: for them. The Govern-
ment can and mhtedly afford to remit interns
taxes to Use amount ofs.•ver.tl millions or (1.1-

, Itrs at ll.e precut ,e,sion or Com,r,s, and in
taa'„ing this reduction we want to...Le the inter-

the %rho], (Ircourse

who pay' kill be gi:ttlly.
clieced ot. them, and in In:lnnerthose %% lio

pay other special tics will be ea;_7cr for their
reduction. Congress must not favor those
•Nylio cry the loudest, but it must consider how
the productive Interests of the country will
best Cie considered and fostered. If the repeal
of the Income Tax will i-erur this ash ed re,

,tilt by all means have it repealed, but if lliere
:Ire other taxes that are really more burden-
some aud oppressive than this let there be a
beginning in reduction in some other quarter.
There will be no Income Tex after this year

at tuly rate, unless a new law is enacted, nt.d
ns the repeal proposed would only apply to
the taxes for the yea'r 1871 it is hardly likely
that anything will be dolie except to l et the
Tax expire by limitation.

Tur ii-RIN4'E 01' WALES

The fart that there i universal and power.
fill sympathy with suffering, has had an excel-
lent illustration in the case of the Prince of
Wales. Are W tvtels ago—befo're his present
illness attacked him-lids presence at scarcely
any point in his mother's kingdom would
have called forth very much applause, hut
now there are rejoicings from one end of
Great Britain It the other over the pros} eel
of his speedy recovery. He stands much
stronger and better with t h e British people
to•day than he has done at any previous time
since lie attained his majority, and if he uses
hiS newly achieved popularity with discretion
and prudence his illness will result in greatly
stmnglltenillg the bald of royalty upon the
British people. The anti have al-
ways had a strong ar,mmeat Gtr themselves in
the unfortunate rer.l,nou whica Al':ert Ed.
ward has horn°, het if Lc rises Irmo his sick
Led will: the mailline,s which a min In hi::
position ought to hurt he will tutu the whole
chiu.,l Kingdom rea ly to unite in his praises.
Ills tihti us has given him a magnificent'oppor-
tunny for retrieving all the emirs and mistakes
ill his past life, and there will he general inter-
est in seeing how h.: u:es this opportunity,
is the name of tialldring11:1111, WhIC:I has ap
',eared *o often iu the diTatch-s of the past

two weel:4, has heart a :Mange one to many
renders, it may be well to slate that Sandring•
ham is in the County of Norfolk, and about a

Ittindred miles distant from London.- The es-
, tale ofSandringham forme.rly belonged to Lord

Palmerston, and it was purchased by the
Prince of Wales a few years ago for the• sum
of one million pounds, or live million dollars.

fnc Franklin Repository is almost as big
a foci; as its old editor. 'lt says-it hopes "for
We sake of the A.dmintstration and the good
of the Republican party" that the Adminictra•
lion does not intend do defeat 3leClureis nom-
ination if the Republicans of the. IVth Dis•
trict desire to make, him their candidate,. The
Repository IS to be pitied. It evidently la
suffering front a chronic night-mare,

A. seilous railroad disaster has occurred in
lowa, three men being killed and several in-

MEI

'rhe following statement made by a Pitts- '
burg paper, on the subject of the :Mate Treas-
urer's connection with the late firm of Yerkt a

A; Co., seems so fair and candid, that we can-

not refrain from giving it further circulation,
in order that the people may have the evidence
of the fact that their interests are well -guard-
ed. When a gent,leman is thus treated at

home, by the huVendent press seeking to do
what is only fair, he has a right to look for
like treatment abroad, as a matter of impar-
tial judgment:

Theaction of omit' Of the PhiladelphiajtuNes,
on Friday last, in rebTence to a motion pre-
ferred by .llon. IL 11. Swoope, placing the
honks of account of Yerkes in • the hands of
Mr. Mackey, is a circumstance very favorable
to that gentleman's interest. IL will enable
him to control certain assets of Yerkes, and
thus r,gain :i portion or Ike. funds he MO per•
sonally lost iiipmgh Yerkes' failure. NN'e
haVe porposely avoided r( revving particularly
to this suhject heretofore, hut a brief state-
ment or facts may not Dow be, inappropriate. ,
When Mr. Markey lissom, dthe duties or Stale
Treasurer, in May last, he found, among other
accounts turned over to him as cash by his
preilecessor,one of $225,000 deposited with the
linker Yerkes, at Philadelphia. Deeining the
11111.11111(1. 10 large to remain in thehands of one
man, he drew down the account steadily till it
was reduced to $1j15,000. At the same time,
he 111S:Stt'd MI a bitter class of collaterals, and
had arranged to receive them, when the' sud-
den action of lire City Treasurer of Philadel-
phia resulted in Yerkes' failure. Mr.Mackey
at once made good the State Treasury, and at
this moment his account in the Auditor Gen
cral's office show that the State Treasury has
in it every dollar belonging to it. Ile, of
course, meets personally a loss, which is not
the result of a lack 01 financial Clllll.lll his part.
Yet we are glad to know that lie will secure a
considerable per ceiling,: of the loss by the re-
el tit action or the court. Having Yerkes'
books of account he can trace many of 1,1,
credits and collect them, thus realizing at con
siderable sum. We notice that no opposition
has developed against the continuance or Mr.
Mackey in office ;lll, ,iill'r tertn. There ought
not to be. Ile is a capable, , Mclent, and re-
markable careful °Meer, mallets adininistered
the affairs of the treasury to the advantage of
the Commonwealth. It will be, found good
policy to continue such officers in ollice,rathei

1 than follow the chats 4ing system.

ME II OGLE. INTERESTS AN
TILE T.untry.

&man oncea year, on an average, the land

owners of the Southeln States break out 'with

an attack of what may perhaps be described as
the immigration measles. We observe from
our exchanges from that quarter that the dis-
ease is widely prevalent just now, the broad
acres lying unimproved in those States fur-
nishing the basis ofa considerable amount of

really excellent writing and speech making
concerning the Importance of the development

of their material resources, and the necessity

of an influx of capital and immigration to bring

desiroble end Omit. The chief difficulty

in the way of its accomplishment has hitherto
consisted in the fact that, after the talking and
writing fever was over,the landed proprietors,
planters anti other to rsons most nearly Inter-
ested in the imlnstrial progressof those States,

have set their (ac slike flints against the precitc

means and methods which alone can give them

them iterial prosperity whose ansence they so

eloquently profess to deplore. It was very little
tie, or instance, for the leading businessmen
ofGeorgia to unite, six months since, in an ad-
ds es to the people of the North, setting forth
the inducements and attractions which that
State offered to settlers. TOOMBS, STEPHENS,
and the bitter, rancorous followers for whom
they then spoke and still speak, effectually

nipped that project in the bud. So-, too, it
will avail nothing to invite immigrants to
South Carolina, so long as the Ku Klux Klan

is permitted to exist within its borders. The

State of North Carolina a year or two ago

lured, by her glowing descriptions, a number
of capitalists and industrial workers from the
Northern States, but they shook off the dust of
their feet against her In the very moment of
discovering that, in order to purchase lotion-

' pity from molestation, they must apostatize
from their most cherished principles. Nor will
Virginia find fruition of her hopes until she
treads her centuried prejudices beneath
her feet, and secures for all, as well its

promises to all, the unrestricted and undis-
turbed post ssion of every prerogative and
privilege which belong to manhood and to

citizenship. And, after all is said and done,
the development of the South will be found
to depend chitffly on the labor of the negroes ;
and it seems beyond question that if some
plan c old be devised by which the freedmen
could he wit into posessio❑ of homesteads of
their own; thus becomingpractically identified
with the industrial and productive lifeof the
Southern people, it would vlstly conduce to

the prosperity of the whole section.—Pitts-
burgh Commtreial.

Dr. H. D. Longaker offers his service to the
eillicted, more especially to those suffering from Chronic
Hineasen. He will ie glad to nee and talk withtin t s . It
Is his practice to plainly declare a dimes!. Incurable If he
believesit to bin no. lu (hone canes Avhich he undertskos
lie guarantees to do till that van be done by unwearied at-
tention and the application of experienced ink ill, gab, ed
by ffinnY topractice in treating disease in it, vari-

us andmost malignant form. That Irk nk ill, has not
been exerted In vain. numerous curtlticaten. that may be
seen athis taco. will testify. A few 111.111'S tire selected
for publication, which aro known to clumps of thin
butty. No feeling of egotism prompts their publication.

they aro published rather Ito an evidence that many
who Lavin deemed themselves hopelessly afflicted haveby
n properapplication of theromurcen of medical Ketone.
beenrestored to health nod the enjoyment of all its bles•

V;r:uEIY ( Jignnyes ,E 11 13 14,111A , I%,Cr auk Cancer
ef the

J. J. Johnsen, Allentown. Skin Disease.
Milton0. Stisomman, 1111,10VOT. Chronic. Bronchitis.
Henry Halide!, Allentown. Deane..
Mrn. 0. Yeager, Catasituqua. Tumor.. of the Head .
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Aire. Hoch, Troxlertoivu. Cancer.
Wm. Jameson, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh.
James g lean, Bethlehem. Chronic Rheumatism.
Airs. J Horner, Sallebnry. Scrofula.
E. A. Harlacher. Cy Tumor
Mrs, W. S. Allunich. Salisbury. Fem. mud Epi-

lepsy.
C. Wittman, Lanark. Tumors ofthe Head.
Abralism Kistler, New Tripoli. Tumor of the Neck.
Mrs. E. B. Sodas., Slatington. Fem. Cam.
Mrs. E. Weindont Friedensville. Cancer of the !breast.
Catherine Atney, llontrovill, Cancer side of the Face.
John Levan, Siegfried'a Bridge. PoilYini, of the Nose.
Mrs, F0K10111131311. Allentown. Cancer of the Breast.
Thomas Butz llokiidanqua. Tumor.
Mrs. P. Krebs. Mahnuoy City. Cancer of the Face.
F. J. Shoemaker, timpstown. Tumor.
(Intharlue Hare:min, Weatherly, Cancer of the Nnse•
The above persons may all bin referred to, or certificates

may be Peon at Dr. Longliker'n !dace, Sixth ntroet, bo
tweet Hamilton and Walnut.Allentown, Pa.

The Nathmal Wool Growers and Manufac-
turers of the 'United States net at Syracuse
on Wednesday, and atter comparing notes and
harmonious interchangeor views they adopted
unanimously the following resolution against
any Change in the Tariff on Wool and IVcolen
Manufacturers :

That the present tariff on wool and woolens
is us Well adapted as any legislation which can
now be devised to promote the growth and
development of wool growing and manutitc.
luring, and the interests of consumers and the
public revenue ; that confidence in the stability
of legislation being essential to induce the in-
vestmenl of capital, by which agricultural and
manufacturing wealth is to- he developed, it is

' of the highest importance that a tariff policy,
deliberately adopted at the suttgostion of those
most addicted by 0, and approved by an ex
pertence of four y, ors, should he p• rsistuti in;
that hug.incss arrantMmonts which Irtim Is
noule lo conform 1.1 it should not to tiistitrlttaii
that see wilnt s,
tact that radh snot,. dint, yt-o. inoiiraMs !nor

Belly the nee( and wi= lam of the ,

tariff, which ha, ti ron.tht s .;zo it ala
(..la.ciallyin t h e Wtst. hy hriu in, the
hictorer and farmer init. closer connect,
thereby talhanting the pmeliesM_ pow, r
wool, chile clo apenin;.; and 10mr,v111.4- tab'.
a the neat tlt iii!y 't, Ihr mass• s.

m• husint wool L'.l,W 11:3111Ifile
tUritig was tepotat.d sto thrtarzitott ,
the country. The procrt..lin;2s were !!Wirely

Adjouti.,ls:,‘e
I! i- a grra. 11.a1 other int'ort.siF , cannot

same manner
1 grov,.(l, and maniifite

tun t \‘;‘, •,iOll oil thr part
no d,, 111,1 prevent

in I:.i, direction. Ii all
tho

fl V tillll
,•It IlLt"114,111:10

COUI.; ht. (asily adjusted

Nearly the en, c s-ssion of the Howl. was,
'rues lay taken up' till a discussion of the
bill repot it from the Committee on Educa-
tion wol Labor pr,vidiog for the appointment
of a commission to itivestiate the labor ques.
Con. All the (ppm.ition to its passage came I
roan ?ite_Dunmeratie side of the house, nearly
all the Republicans during the debate ialvo-
eat ing the measure. No action was taken On

the bill, but the -discussion will be continued
10-day. The most important proceedings of
the Senate relate to the Retrenchment Com-
mittee. Mr. Conkling called up his resolu-
tion (Ratting the committee to inquire into
charges made by Ifr. Schurz relating to abuses
in the New York custom-house. A short de-
bide took place, participated in by Messrs.
failures at, h It, Tipton, Sherman, and Ray-
and, resulting in the accepting by Mr. Conk•
ling of h•-veral amendments, and the passage
of his resolution by a unanimous vole. Mr.
E hounds introduced a resolution, which will
no doubt work beneficiallyshould it be adopt-

ed. It proposes to punish stock gambling
by public officers, imposing a heavy line and

i imprisonment um those found guilty. The re-
poll of the Civil Serviee Commission, accom-
panied by a special message front the ()real-

. dent endorsing the action of the board, and
t ccommending the adoption of their report
nod continuance Mr another year, was sub.
milted. No action was taken beyond the re-
ferring of a motion to print 10,000 extra 7op-

No business was transacted in the House
Thursday, that body, meeting in Committee
of the \Viiole for general debate. The ores•
...lige Of the President on the Cuban question
wits received and opened, and the House then
adjourned. ln the Senate another lengthy
discussion WAS had ,in the general amnesty
bilk Amendment after amendment was of-
fered unit rejeeti4l, the vote in every instance
being chat. Mr. Stnner's civil rights bill,
offered as an am-ndment, suffered the same
fdte as the others, It being (bleated by one
majority. No action was taken on the bill,
although the adjournment was not had until
0 I'. 31. Illy joint resolution amending the
Conctitution so as to confine the President to
one term was Intrbdueed by Senator Sumner
and laid over.

Gun made the country and num the cities ;

therefore Ices corruption prevails in the coon
try. Ttlorefore we Call trust in the sincerity of
the country press more implicitly than in the

Mrs published in largo cities, where the
cditurs are subject t • dres. of large bribes for
their inlluence. Country papers, too, seldom
have axes to 'rind th,y will generally be
found battling toe principles because they be•
neve them to be somtd and just. This is the
reverse with the metropolitan press. Hence
Si ot the leading Republic:ln papers of New
Yothnre throwing obstacles in the way of
President Grant's renomination, whereas the
'Republican papers of the. rural districts are.
idmost umminteus in their support of the Ad-

, ministration. The former arc controlled by
prejudice and Live, or power, while the latter
have an eye single to the welfare and pros-
perity of the country and they trust the prac-
tical, common sense policy of GeneralGrant's
Adlniuistrution in preference to the theoretkal
wisdom of untried men. Those who advocate

Service Reform should favor the keeping
In aloe ofa faithful public servant as long
'as the law allows. What's a, good NI() fin*
the subordinates is good fur the heed, •

The Spanish Minister of the Colonies has
announced his intention to reorganise the
Havana volunteers. The • meeting of the
Cortes has been postp.iasil,

The Eight Geutio in the Vrenah Asiantbly
have made overtures I.)tho fo,c c.

i The recant. snow-storm was eery severe ,In
lowa.
The Arkansas negro troubles continue; Lake

Village being still held by the rioters.

POINTSON ADVERTISING.—Same adVerliSCrS
may be fitly reminded that it is not the mere

spending of money that pays, but the spend-
ing money judiciously. Advertising liberally
does not mean advertising indiscriminately.
A. live business house will no more neglect
judicious advertising than it will neglect its
collections. Advertising gives the impetus to
trade, and tact holds the helm. As a matter

of experience it is beyond dispute that judi-

cious advertisin; pays is an extent beyond
any ordinary comparison with its cost. The
pr.i,2 ;ross of pipulation and settlement is so

rapi•l then it good old house," which does
wit aivolitisii is in danger of losing much
A curl custom. Some people think it smacks
of to sty they can live without adver-
iishiz may lire upon this kind of dig-
nity. h n Ill• is one thing, and success in life

another. A good reputation in business
tennis that von shall be aidcly as well ns

favoraly known. A. good advertise-
ment is worth a good price. A bad adver-
tisement is worth nothing.

It ii not necessary to caution the navel ,
set. a,minst vostponin,4 hisadvertisomentan-
I the purelmFlm! season is upon him. He is
ory likely to do this if his chosen medium be
weekly- pAper, awl the cons, gnence is that
buy or ore then to.. ho. .y to look idler adver-

semenhi, his money Is thrown away.

SAME of the Washington dispatches state
hat Vice President Colfax has reconsidered
ie decision announced smile thne ago of retir-
ng from public life at the expiration of his
)resent term. This is good news if it shall

true, for we count Mr. Colfax among
our best and purest public men. Ile is less
ailliant than some other of our public men

lave been, but lie is an industrious, honest and
•arrest man, and those qualities are better
hail the highest genius without them. lle
las served the country faithfully in all the
nsitions in which he has been placed, and
he longer lie can be kept in the public service
tt Washington the better it will be for us all.

SI!NATOIt SUMNER claims for his propos!.
lion to abolish the "Internal Revenue Bureau
that it will save the country nine Millions of
dollars per year. Ills idea is that the present
Congress will remove all the internal taxes
except the stamp duties, and he thinks it un-
necessary to keep up the expensive machinery
of the Revenue Bureau any longer. He would
have agencies for the sale of stamps in every
county and in every town of considerable im-
portance, and with lull facilities for the pur•
chase of stamps and detectives to see whether
or not they are properly used he thinks the
stump revenue can very easily be collected
without special expense to the Government.

WASHINGTON
WasuninvoN, Friday, Dec. 22.—AlthoUgh

the President has ordered that the rules pre-
pared by the Civil Service Commission shall
go into operation on the Ist of January, it
will probably be some time before the machi-
nery of the system will be perfeCted, so as to
make it work smoothly throughout allbranehee
of the Civil Service. But little trouble Is an-
ticipated in introducing the changes into the
Department in this city, especially in the
Treasury Department, where a comparatively
perfect systemof examinations was Introduced
1S months ago, under which no clerls has
been admitted except on passing a satisfactory
examination, and no appointment male to the
higher grades except front those who had had
experience In the lower ones. By the old sys-
tem, however, a man was appointed and then
examined i now, the examination is to be open
to all, and the appointment must be made
from three, designated by the board as stand-
ing highest. Members of the Commiss.on
think that their system will relieve members
of Congress from serving as employment
agents, as no political influence can help a
man ton place under the new system, unless
he has passed the ordeal and is one of the for.
innate three. They also believe that the sys-
tent iviil de away With removals for
political causes, by removing the tempts•
lion:: to make changes. tinder the old oy4-
tent. It was not generally because a
man's politics were obnoxious, that he lost-
his place, butt because his place was wanted
for sonic other man. Now the politician Will
have no assurance that the "other inan" will
get the place, if it be made vacant. But the
difficulties ofahe System will show itself when
'it is applied to offices higher than that of clerk,
both In Washington and all over the country,
and the "grouping" of officers referred to in
the new rules, that is the arrangement of them
Into separate classes, la a workof no
magnitude, which the Advlsofy Hoard"
will have to do, 'For instance, the questions
have already arisen, How are heads of bis:
reftus to be scleated Wilco a vacancy oc-
curs, 5111111 the piece be open only to competi•
lion by the officers and clerks of the buraau;
or shall it be thrown open to nil appllesuts
who may desire to be examined for It. How
shall collectors of custotns be grouped ? Shall
vacancies be filled by an examination of all
applicants, or from customs' officers, either
thoSe who have held subordinate positions in
the same Custom House, or have been collec-
tors ofsmaller ports. 'The Coy missiii? grvesi

its attention to all of these questions, but came
to no conclusion on any of them, leaving the

I"AdvisoryBoard" to settle them.

tempted to commit suicide, Monday, by cut-
ting his throat with the ragged edge of a tin
plate. Ile will recover.

CINCINNATI, Dec. 25.—Jesse R. Orant's
condition has changed but little since Satur-
day. De can talk more distinctly, but is
quite feeble, and his mind continues to wan-
der. His recovery is considered very doubt•
fu I.

BU SI NESS NOTICES

The Great l'irforial Journal.—lloqetter's Unit-
ed States Almanac for 1572, for distribution. grotto,
thronghout the United States. and all civilized countries

of the Western Hemisphere, will ho published about the
first of January, in 11111 English, German, French. Nor-
wegian, Welsh. Swedish, Holland, Bohemian and Span-
ish languages, and all who wish to understand the true
philosophy of health shouldread and ponder the value-
bla suggestions It contains. Inaddition to an admiral, to
medical tr atl.e ea the occurs, proveati on a: d cuts of a
grill variety of it olob.acee it 1,k1.1.. iiit.to,t of

Inf,rtaation Inlere,tiogto the t.reit Lot, the Inochani,tho
coiner, lire fartarr,the plat:lei, tv0rtv,41.,11,1 otav ; and
tau cvlculations have help tor de for •arlt sto ,l

are tn.( suitable fir a gorreet and colones-
hellgiVe NATIONAL CALENDAIt.

The nature, uses, unit extraordinary s i. itory, effects

of Hostiitt,'s StienachAt. the '1 iple t it ;1101 al-
leruivooflllololllM ',lt. wand, an, tui ly
set forth in it. p.tK it n charo in or•porsi with
pictorial Illustritions, tido recipes tir the house.

1100 111111 Linn, huiniirons anecdotes, null ihstroc•

five end sinitsing reading Platter. •original arol sehietell.
Anioug tho Ar twhihi to appear with the opening of the
year, this will he one °lnto most useful, :mild "toyinn !toil
fur the asking. The propre.ors, Messrs. Hest, thir
Smith; lilit-liitrgh, receipt of it tWo ..111,1.1111p,
will forward itcopy by until to ninny pore ai whit couizot
procure ono in his neighborhood. The ititters are sold in
every city, town and villsge, and are ex:on:4l,ly d
throughout the entire manly!.

'HORSEMEN, ATTENTION I

READ THE FOLLOWING
Trle,lllThnt Wore:, Phila.

A NIES G. WELLti—DEAR Sin: I have used Dr. Felix H.
Mat,chke's dru.slan Liniment on tt mare of mine, which
Lail a bad splint, canning Inmeness. I used one bottle
Withentire curses,, curingher completely.

April3 L :10NA. P. IREDELL.
This Invaluable Liniment Is sold by DrnglOsts and

Storekeepers. Witt/11,14114 by JAMES 0. WELLS, N. E.
cor. of Mil and Spring Garden. Sts.. Philadelphia. For

WV. B ARNES
le In Allentownlip L. SCHMIDT CoEast Hamilton

Street, Dr. . E. & SON, LA*ALL & MAR•
TIN and JOHN B. MOSER.

Noticrs
GE'T'TING NIARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR

t+'-J" Toting Meth entire:it SOCIAL EVILS and ABUSES
whlch interfere ivith MA liil/03E—ir Ith hunt means et
relief for the Firrion linfortutrite,di.eaaced and debt!.
Mite.]. Address, HOW.‘ RD ASSOCIATION, No. .South
N loth street. Philadelphia, I'

11 DEAFNESS, pLINDNESS AND CA-
D' TARIM treated with the et:tient success. by .1.

ISAACS, M. D.,und Profoshor ofittat.ttsea Val Eye, owl
Eft'', this m-n.onliy) in ftu. Jfr.t irrtt Collror Pcnn-

utinfa,l3years taTeMartec.(fortnerly ofteyden,
NII. SAI Arch Street, Phila. Testitneulais eau let

seen at his taco. The Medical faculty ore invited to nc•
company their patients. an be boo on secrets In his prac-
tlco. ArilPetal eyes Inserted without pain No charge
for examination. aye

WALL'S'
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

.
(L- HAI R._i.4..4\~

IT POSITIVELY RESToRK r 11.1117
TO ITS Onlq INA 1,

It I,,p+ Lilo 1,1.1 r Itlltr,olt. It it. Itt tiro-
Aillg In thl• N, 01 111 It iir,

alttr....y.
For ;,11.IrmIgIrtr.

R. P. lIALI,"kk; CU., NuEihutt, N. 11., I'ropilttors

ERRORS OF YOUTIL—A vent lonan who
U'etY suffered for years from Nervons.Del'lllty, Promo-
tare Decoy and all the effects of youthful indbwretion,
will, for the sake of ',offering humanity, soul! fr., (mall
who oevd it tho rocipe and direction for malting the 'Um-
Pie remedy by which he wan corml. Stiffen'', AV 61111)g to
profit by Om advertiser's experience can doeo by ad•
dressing loperfectcoufidonce,lt WIDEN,

Nu. 4fiCeder St. Nov York.

TILE USW: ANIL)/ CIJItE Or CON•
SUMPTION.—The primary cause MConsutoption In

derangement of the Manual,'organs. Tile derangement
produces deficient nutrition and imeintilation. By ;tundra-

Ineas that process by which the nutrimentof the
food is converted intoblood, and thence into the solids of
thin body. Pennons with digestionthan Impaired. having
the Mightestprediaponition to pulmonary dinette°, or if
they take cold, will bin very liable tohave Cumumption
(the Lungs In 11rlllO o(1k torms • eta I hold that it will

bin impossible to co. o cane o'f lamwithout
Ilrntresin clog a good digestwu and healthy ass
The very first thing to he do. Is to risitlise the stomach
and bowels from all diseased In and slime, which In
clogging theme organs so that they cannot perform thuds
funcit ono,rid thou roan° up nod restore liveShealthy action. fur this purpose Um serest as seat
remedy is Schenck s Mandrake Mile. There Pitin clean
1110 stomach and bowels Mall the dead unld moridd dilute
Onit in caunlng dkeme and decay In thin whole system.
They will clear out the liver of all dlneased title that has
accumulated there, and rouse it up too neW and healthy
action. by whichnatural and health); bile is Herrn toil.

Thu stomach, bowels, and liver are thus cleans. d by the
uso of Schenck's Mandrake Pilla ; but them remains lu
thu stomach an °groan of acid, the organ is torpid and the
appetitepoor. lu the bowels thu lautealnare weak, and
requiring Burl/giltand support. It is in a condition like
tills dint Schenck 'en See weed Toni:, pro ion to be thin unost
valuable remedy over ditto crud. It is alkaline. rood it
[lgo Willneutratire all earCeie of arid, makiug the ntoin-
itch nweet and fresh It will givepermanent tone to this
important organ, and create a goad, hearty appetite. and
prepare the system for the first' morenn uf tt good digea-
lion, and ultunittely make no good,healthy. living blood.
After thin propitiatory treatment, what remairon to cure
moat cases of Consumption in the free and perramerlug me
of Schenck's Pulmonic Syrilp. Tile PUillionle UMW,

tlie nyntem, purlges the blraud, and larealityabourbod Mittthe tgrmilation. and thence diatribute to
thp diamitmd lungs. There it ripen. all taurbid mutters,
whet Nature)thform of all ur tuberculoti, and thenwell to eXpol All the disetwed tuattor,ln thereon
of free expectoration, when once it ripens. It in then.by
the great Healing and purifying propertiee of Schenck's
Pultnunic S 3rust. that All uicern aud cavities mu healed
up sound̀ )nd toy patient In cured.

'rho esential tuimt to tat done Is curing Consumption is
to gut upa good appetite and it good digenti.

!m,
so that the

body will grow lu fiesh and get strong. It a nilsun t,
diseased lungs,—it cavity or Minimum there,.—the cavity'
gmoint hear, thin matter cnunat rtpun, au long an the nyn-

e is below par. What in necessary to cure is a new
order at tlittute,—a good appetite, a good nutrition, the
body to grow in flesh and gel fat ; then Nature In helped,
the cavltien Ny111111.1,00 molter will ripen loud be thrown
off In largo quaintlties, and the pernou regain health cud
atruagth. Thin Is the true and only planto cure Com
gumption, and If a pers. Is very bud, If tho lungs are
nut ent.relydentroyed,oreven l(o)o lungis entirelygone,
If there Is enough vitality left lu the other to heal up,

therein hOpe,
Om, .iin9). Pet-roue cared withonly our sound

Mug', MVO laid enjoy life ton goodold ego. Thin Is what
benenck's Medial-ilea will du to cure Conn illaptlon. They
Will clean unit thentonlitCli. iiwooten and ntrengthen it.
get up a.yonl disentlun, and glvu Nature the ansintanco
she mode tiltlear the syntesu oi all the Ms.. that is In
thu imam, whotever the (tutu may be.

It in Importantthat While urang bchenck'a Medicines.
care should be exercised not to time cold ; keep lit-doora
in cold and damp weather;avoid night air, and Mite yel-

-1 dour on only 10a conic' cn,t •
I nand. It of

lie
muicrstood that when 1 ruanommend

[a patient to lie careful is regard to taking cold, while Iu sing nay Aledtelnea. Idu su toritimuclal rranon. A Man I
Who bun but 'quaintly rmovored from Me °treats of it bad
cold In far more liable to a relapart than nu° who has been
entirely Lured; mud It la procinely the Pottle in regard to

h eated, bin long an the lungs are not perfectly
heated, mat so long in there imminendang, of afull re•
turnof thediaease. Hence IL is that Itontrealy cau-
tionPolutonaty patientsagainst exposing themaelven to
Co atmosphere that isnot genial:nod pleasant. Continued
Cousumptivea' lungs aro Imo ofsores, which the Want
elptude ofattilus,Plmre Ti grat.it iecrnt of

511Ccilan Mtnlily all, COnsieta' Ina ability to
loannina ludatninstion instead of Provoking It, as InatlY of
the (Wait), du. Au inflataell lungcannot, with the nsfetY
t ileso patient. be expo.. to thebg blame of %%Inter or
t hilling winds of bluing or Autumn. It The be'
carefully ahlulded from ail Irritatinglulluences. The nt•
most caution should hovelsved in this particular..with•
ma it ru.re u.dvr aluivany eirctunatancen in an unsay.
;;Ihtlity.

11m:inert.oashould be kept on a wholasouo Mut 'multi
Olin diet, and all tlun Med.:Menruntlunud nuns

restored to it thu natural qualstity et herb mot
ettengill.myr yself cured by thig treatment of the worst hind
of C411.11111010{1, and hay,' livid to Cut fat tmd hearty
these many year., with tine lung madly gone. I havecured thousaudn nfuae, und.ver' many hove bc,.`u cured
by thin treatment Whom I have never Coen.

Stout the first of October I expect to take posamtaion of
my nowbuildlug, at the Northeast corner of Sixth owl
A.oh street, where I shall Mt pleased to nice nth! Ire to all
Who may require It.

Fall dire. Moils accompany all my homed ON to that a
pornonIn any part of the world eau be readily cured by :a
attic: observance al the

J. It. scin:NrK,

Price ofthe Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, 11r.O
a bottle. or 6710 dozen. Mandrake Pills. WI cunt* a
box. Par male by nil druggialn and Malmo.

JOHNSON; HOLLOWAY' & COWDEN. 602Arch wee,
Phildelphlaa Wholesale Agents. I (nu w

MYSTIC WATER FROM I)AYII)'S
D'••••.3' WELL.

Thn grnat DIURETIC, TtIN IC and T,T ATIVI: r, n
NI)• of the A.S. hold' In 1.111t1.1a1 the !'r,.1,..rhie of iron
nod nth, vlll.llllOO comoolcln: and In brunt I•Y
the o'rriuc to•t of roprotn•l trloln. ..10 Of OW bent
Itn>thOlon for IC(rlney 111/0 ero. 1111x7,, 70,10,Norf."?'x• neon,hirer 1 1010plaints, C41010.1011 .4.11 ,41100,. l'on•
gumption, 0 Its early st In••••, DOthrtrn, L•l•ntindl 11(s-

-ord4rs, and G,lterol .1). iO. It purill— ond ••urodo••
thn thospoof'', ororn-ton dlne•tlon,

ntltanlsten tho nerretlon4And the horroun •y••••

r ood It l• i•D/h/If ref.ol,lnD wird by Phrf• b•bon.n, and th••
tontlononlpls of rofrool It• ••• cr 1•••‘,••••••• It In
sold at th•• low orb, of +3.00 lwx op, •, t1 hoort
boffin., dsllynr,..l at Ilrbdol, t•• ho o,pro•no I to :tsy

point.
niinTho II EAI,INC INSTITUTE at lI.‘V I IPS %V ELT, IN

,Innlgand t•• ••••••••ninsidst• -• pa•••••••• •lorisn ••••.••••nn ••I
turnYnar, I•rofor drinkli4l the MVSTIG W ATLI: froth
thn WELT,.

11. CAI/WALLAD 1111:. Unto St , Phlloda.
Jan 18•11in

Wri.l3 abbrrtrsrincilts

Chicago:Destruction.
A not 1111 d 0.01110.40'1118(ory orChirogo, bor pt«t, j,reßentrid Into,. V. Ph graphic «rolittm111,111,itn rind thotag of tho dltutter. (Jo, P . Upon, nod

editorr of thn Chletigo Tribuott. With drrr 400
ttd, ond fitP.t.rorit £OlOOO. I. now p«,dr for deliver,

A G EN`I'S NV ANTEl).—,r2:l,ktl,fr errrVriy".
Polon 1'0.111001.g Co.. Mirage,. 111., or PllllO., Pa.

CUN DUIIANW
BLISS, KEENE CO.'S Fluid Extract

Thr wonderfol rennosly for CANCER, SYPIIII,IB,
1.17:.N10A A1:1' n11119,11:I is,

FAt.T 1:11ECM, 1,11C111toNI(: 51,001) Disp,A,}s,
141,1.1111,d from On, ENVINE CI,NIII'VANWP 11.111K.

si.etir.i.l by the
It is Ow lb dire, prom, l,

and rtrertin nil: know,
t,01.1 lii pint.ll, i 0 ?Il

;rad.. in.iitt trod diriiribit.. solid for
Mil., Ai I y. No.11) l'odar Sir. N. V.

501.11. Y-14:A1l. •

NEW- ()C,:-;1:11VE11.
iop.r nuwil, Year 11.00 k for I.

Siii)NEV E. MORSE, JR. at CO.,
37 Park Pow, New York.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE

UNIVERSALISM,
Sand for fr.' -mol. copy oftI CB I.BADF.II,
11,trria-a wookly pinto 11, pobli-loal by tho :foxy York

Scab. Convohtton of Boivor.d—l, nod cootalnlng the
Serloons ,d Da. I:. 11. ANN. Term, +.2.50 r yoar.

Pobli-bor 1:111:1, LINN LEABLII. Broad-
way. Now Yolk I'tty.

WOOD'S eve,ttl,em'st•.ry ttller 3I
hewn. the Toted., Ihother etc.,

.I=IUCO worth met ropulttrity.
Ilt.race Greek! • 3.110% Part., Theteloro, Tilten OM)

=fin, etc., write for every untidier.

lu it ft efferx three fir.t•class periodical. for the
price of 01111 of them. An'ummy of premiums on mouthy
liberal terms. If Is au oriatiiirsticias. mei:name.

'Legal Notices.
NO'IIICE.—NoI'ICE IS

•

DEM.:IIY GIVEN that letters testainentary having
been granted to the undersigned in the City ar II N
C. LONG:VEIN' oloceesed, late or the City orAlletitewn,
Lehigh county; therebire all persons who know then,

salvos ta he indebted to the .111 estate are requeided to
make raymeat Noah In MIX weeks from thedateltereaf, and
those having Claim,. will present them dilly authenticated
far settlement within tlo, Dine.

act In. thr J. h. Di ',LINOEli, F.geentor.

rECILITOIC.'S N4)I'ICE.
Nnliac lierelfg given that letters h,tornantary

havingbeen grented to the undersigned In the estate of
SCSAN 14. sTINE, deceased, late or tipper Macungie

twnship, Count, 4,1 Lehigh, Penaylvaulti,• therefore
ail persons who knew themselves ta he indebted to ...aidpi aro requested to make Tiny leant Within nix ufeelca
boladate hermit, and such who have any leual claims

eau,. will present them well authenticated
far settlelueut withia theabove specified time.

OLI VIII' 'A. MOifSER.
lIANNAII E., MO,SELIt.

oetll-6t NV Executors.

A 11)31IisTitvroivs N4wricE.
NOTICE li HEREBY (LIVEN that the undersigned

hes token out letters of administration In the estate or
.1A11 , 14 ...NY DER, deceased, late of Came...gnu. Le-
high ....only ; therefore all persons who are indebted to
said RAKI,., are requested MAID, payment within six
weeks from the date hereof. and those havingchilieswill
pre.fent then, only ituthruticittvd for settlement within thin

spa rilled Dina.
art.2.s.ht•J JAMES C. BEITEL.

FLEcTioN NOTICE.—NOTICE Iti
BEREBY GIVEN that the :annualnesting and

Medlin, of the UNION NIUTDA 7.E.I111NoURANCE
i'DMPANY OP PSNANT I.V ANIA, will to held nt tho
public hem.. of Gideon Yoder, atTreglortetvn. Lehigh

vomit y. ou SAIDIt DAY, the second day of DkCEMBEIt,
between the hours of ten n. . and three in., at

w Melt Dine and placeThirteen Dlrecturswill he voted fur
to smve the euoulag year.

in. 11. BASTIAN, Presle7.l
lIENNEVILLE Tapia, Steretnry. CnovS.td NV

Ann INISTRATOIt'S NOTICE.
Nigico Is hereby given that letters testamentary

letv ine been Its to the undersigned In the estate of
TORN ka/Yoleieased.l,llo uf the Boroughof Gat,

-suites. leihigh °entity, therefore MI person, whoknow
Ihentselv., to he indebted to said e+tate, are requested to
make payment wadu slx weeks front the date hereof.
and sode wim have any legal chtlule against maid estate

piesent theta well authenticated for nettle:mot
within theali+vs specilled Dine.

bAltAll 0. KF:NNEDV,AdtaluktintrlX.

AI)IIIINISTILATORS' NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters of administration

have been granted to the undereigned In the estate of
.I,IIN PETER, deceased, late et Heidelberg townsillr.
Lehigh county; therefore, nil personsknowingthemselves
to he indebted to said estateare requested tomake payment
within six weeks from the dote hereof, and such who have
any legal rialtos against the said estate will present them
wellauthenticated for eettlement within the above spool-
tied time. ANNA PETER.

NATHAN WUCIITER,
novls-Cw Administrators.

A'11)11TOIt'S NO'll'ICE.
In the 0 hone' Court ft/Lehigh Comfy. Pa.

TIIE 11ATT Elt of me account of Nathan lionsickor
ud S..tour I J. !limner, Adminimtrators of tho lietnte of

ilunslekor. Into of iieldolborg township, Lehigh
county, deeeamed.

And now, Sept. It. 1671. the Court appoint 11. C. Huns.-
berger. Auditor, to audit and If necesbary restate and
make ributir on.F dronistt the ecords,

A. L. Rona, Clerk.
The above named Auditor willmeet ail parties inter-

ested In the above Rotate at his ollice atAllentown. on
FRIDAY, DECEMBER fali, next, at ten o'clock A. 51.,
to rpm.' to the duties of tiro ab•tvo appointment.

rep27.3w, 11. C. RUNSIJEanhIt, Auditor.

ui)ureirs NOTICE.
i'' Orphan'', Court 0111,11),

thematt, of tho a u.mot tal Jl.Oll Stominger, Jr.,
John I.lottZ. EXiTillOrSOf 311.0, ctoologor.br,deed.

Now, November 10, 1071, hs.anrd•dana. 01 Cd'lnm,l, tho
rnart appoint M. 1.. Killlirman. E.g.. Andlb,r, to audit
account, repettle and re.datu It ueceo, ary, 41 11.111110 Ma-
tridatlon.

13) tho Court RIM=IOIO.

The nu dendantol attetol to the ..Ithe above

i.r.pintlitent at hi" odic, over II Netionat Hank,

t lrE"t: 11 i11:
lilt, , ity of Allentown. on l'i!Ei•DA 1110 191hdar of

It next, 111111.1.rlt.ek lii tho forenoon, iviten
.111 Wl.ore ail perso9l 01s lute...tot y attend.

11119 KAUFF.LIAN, Auditor.

Arrui)oivs No'rum.
In the Orp!tan's Court County, r<l.

Itthe omit., of the itccoont of floury F. [Onto and
Iteobeu 11. Kitoe, Executors of the hot gill and te,to-

oot of IlenrY Kline, Sr., lute of liailebury townshilt.
Lehigh couuty. dec'd.

Agd now. Nov. 10. 1571, tic Court appoint F. A. ii.
Baldwin, Foot., Auditor, to audit and, if tteccetary, to
rehettioand make tildtribution.•• . .

,--...." By tho Court. . .

/ SEAL
~....-.,—, A. L. Bruit, Clerk.
'rho underidgned will attend to the (Judi+ ofthe. above

appointment. at Ida ollico. hid Hamilton Wort. in the city
of lock.tow, on THESDAI' DECEMBER 19. IS7I, tit 10
o'cloa: tn., when and wi,loreall partici. lutereeted aro
natified to appear.

urvV..til F. A. R. BALDWIN. Anilltori '

Volnine X begins with Jan.="Trr...l,peeloh, 'cop's
fro,ilre.S. S. WOOD. Nowl,ugh. :1. Y.

Clit?
ajbErola2s.

OVER ONE HUNDRED PAGES.
Prinleit lu Two Colors. on supsrb Turco
llnndn•d Engravings ofFlitivi-rs, Piaui,. and Vrgstal.l,
with lio-criptious. and

TWO COLORED PLATES
Plrochong and plan. for makingWalk, Lawn.. (1:

&v. hand.oto,t oud FI,OIZAL(WIDE
the World. All for TEN CENTS. to tto,o tall° thluk

sued.. Nut aquas tur ilo• rust .2d0.1101r .old
1971. Adartid, JA 411 S

liorlito.ter,

Dec. No. pH,PETEIts pilicer \The il Alit)
worth 1,1 iit form, ill

11111i111%.11,Cl f.MUSICAL ",0 • " r J•-• t•• fi.r C. 2(regular mfg.%
1-71, wit and Tne

M FriiLV.","`„,ll'., lZ.ll,;ll•:_r :h.vPo "'in,rlW2.:17.0 liroa.tway.N. 1. 13. ,x.:1429

VE YOUlt 1,1111,]
=il

WINCHESTER'
HYPOPHOSPHIT; S !

A CI .•, 1111r0 pro' arillon or
11`1111S1'1141)9C

%Videll Is a n15.1 Imvortwlt 1,11,1010111 of the IBuirin
existing lir,ely it, lirolii,Nervolis system, 111
Bone, Is In 1 111 BNB!'gICA,IE on u. Eli it:Ncy
THE 1.11'1:-DIVIND AND IIrI.•,••I'AININD 1,1.1:111INT. WIII(111
InODD IMMEDIATECAL',E sf

CONSVNIPrIoN, NERVOI'sI,I;BILTTY, VARA
LYSIS, E.

Tho proper lifonotly for die .:I,eto I troa.mont otol rani
ol thi+obove. Itt.t.a•es con-1..- la p0,,,,,1ng to 111•,B.111.

.NorvtoS 3 Lougs tholr propottiuu
of P/11.1•11,,I1U

W NtllEST ER'S

HYPO.P 1 0:- PI I ITES'
Ix tlm only p"r.ratic,„ which 8,01[11)11,11as ilklx ramalt
and It I. uu ulaioluto cum for tho Digo se, nbove-nann•d

C•frrutor.e, 7111,111Otion and Adviae Free,
PrOrlavil only h>• J. N M

txrx, :16 .54111 N N. 1".. awl~1,1 Ly /LB Druggist,
Puce on 4 4'2 P., 11.111,

j~

I 1 1 1 ral

Corf-io/i!

=II

DRAIN TILE AND PIPE!
1 lie Very Be,sl, in Use.

)hole front •Uuu-nor Cluy, ihorouebly burned.
otvirdy

Send for rh.ralor.vw. inovrlT9N co.,
vi.ounbriage, New Jeoley.

rplil 41UT
ONLY i-15 Emory (i ht 525. 4.1Land.k.lol).

i•l3. Seth/ Pmeru IVlatlx of
'A,1.1r,,, The Tltaire Streirdnburg,

Monroe l'o. ,

11A . 8; 1'0r
Disney,
D

Cutter. Makes Corn. Fodder clout to lutY.
EEZMI

•

`57.60 Will~A,ryt,'.;7 (1.41,{; nrtleb
nteute.l. Jnly IStlt. free .11. Ad3rv..v/

W. 11.CHIDEnTIM. 2,7 liroudway. New lot,

lIS horse Tarnished. Rx.$425,A,,„.! topNaidT
itGENTS IVANTED.—Agents ninliemore

.4mousy aa work forus than atanithlng ohm. Duni-
ors, light to, permansnl. Particulars fres. G. Silo-
ton St Co., Finsdrf 14161(daers, Portland, Malays,

elellto of early In-A`;',Troll'..o!!cialqihtt[l2l,l.7;.tcsAdvblllty. tram t de
oar. et 'e.. having tried in vain every ailveritised 're atir ;edy,
Lax diegerereda eluiple mean,.of cur.', which he w ill
read to bin foltow•eniforere. Joldrenr J. 11. Itt:EVEe. 78
Nu/meta. it, N. 1.

TTIRTV YEARS' EXPERIENCE
IN THE, TREATMENT GF

Chronic • and Sexual Diseases,
A Physiological View ofararriog,

Therhenpeat book ever publkhed—eont.dultuf nearly
lhreo hundred 1,83(er1. 1111 d 011011..1re.] and thirty tlip.

platen amd.enuravlog+ of the analoinv the human or-
gans In a Mate 'of health and ollaaaw., trilh a treatko on
early errors, Its deplorableconseunaucos upon th; Lbial
and body, with the authorla plan of truati loot—the only
rational and aueeea•ful inodo uf cup., . by n ro-
Gport of treate.l. Atruthfuladd., to the inarrlod

ofd 'b., ,00puoplatIng ptarrlago, ark, ontort.the doubts
their phyalcal condition. 001111a:a of poatadob. any

addrens, ou recolpt of tw,nty•Bve con. In ...nips or pos.
talcurieney, 10th...14, g Pa. LA Clt•ll X, No. alMellen La., Albany, N. Y. Thu author toy h., row
suited .npon any of do; klinVin, upoti which hla book
treats, titherparsonally orby stall, au l medlalnos aent
to‘any part of the world.

•

at: MAUVE,

THIRD AND PEAR. STREETS,
PIMA]) E 1,131 IFA,

PLAIN AND GALVANIZED
WROUGHT 111()INI 'PUBES,

Lap-welded Boiler Tubes,
Brain and IronValvet. and Corkg; Flttlnue for flax. Steam

and Water; Iteoull and /lintel/tt Ibex.. NN, ark ;
.fl ea MO Steam Fitter.' Toole, etc,

Bath vit,,,Ro..it,ndetrllid:;o,,BVlTN:Aeri,„,Firi,eill4e,,l Want;

cud Trap,.

Pipe of, all Sizesfitted to ,9kete?,.

riao.ee.ors to alultitS, TASICEIt S Co,, as
CONTRACTORS

For the Heating of 6nlldincs ofall Cl asoos with Steam
(lot Water, by the ommt approved methods.

Estimates Furnished qralfi. •

•

IJ,PPER.,XACIONGIE SLATE 4'02111-
11101'1111( of the Lipner Macungie Witte

Company will he bolt at Them Schtl..ck'y Hotel, Hnd-
en the tat of JAN VARY, 1572, at one oieleek,

, at u /Itch ti100 and plope the quorry Will he let to
bo worked by contract. Per,.•us dealring to tunea lucr:t-
tivetobar.•lunA Stoootteo,l.

doclist tNi JUN AS TILES Litt, Pr.sidoit.

AtiqICINEE-ti NO'I'ICE.
rf 11. Ho and Arno, Id- win, under deed

elateugumeut dot I Nev. 1,71. for tho Le11l tho
Creditk,of the .ttid E. lox , arelitned oil tbom lr ebtato,
1•1•113, rernOttili owl ibiXo ,i.untuthe.tunig.lgued ik all par

,h,,,,,;)te, kiwi' lug thentselyta to Ito It. a ted to
the enld E Vaxa,ro Loreby uutlEad to mkt! payn out
withinpin (0) cock. from doteand 11.411.11 U claims
will predent. lil i nil 1110 withinEnid •Agel.annAfttgTrPoEMIG

STRAWBRIDGrE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Coner Eighth and Market Streets.

HILADELPHIA
Are now offering for tic 'FALL atid WINTER TRADE an unusually large stock of

DRY GOODS,
CONSISTING IN PART OV

E.ss GOODS,CKALP.ACAS,
LINEN GOODS,

A N 41/It 11) NANCE TO ENCOURAGE
..LA. THE APPREHENSION OF INCENDIARIES.

Soc. 1. Ito it ordained au.l enacted by the Select and
Common Conn;11• 01100 City of Allontowa and It Is here-

afterby lilo authority of the came, that whoooevor
the pasoage of thin ordinonce 00,11 purone and ap.

Prebend any porn...or perhoos who have wilfully
and maliciouoiy eot fire to or burn or catoolohe Net fire
to or burn or wino shot! have aided, mutinied •r prneUrNi
olly PO,OO to 1.01 fire to or burn any dwelling bonne.
kit •hen, smoke honer. shop, learn, stable, store honog,
factory. wt....honor, atop, mill. or any other hOlidillg or
1,1111a1111,, or Pile or plies ofboard% or Other lumberwlth-
lu the limits of the City of Allentown. slittli on COlirletton
aftory per•on om.orono apprehended, be entitled to
and rereivo vrivoril of one hundred dollors for the np•

.of oily slick per.. or Pero.. Who .ball knee
boTn convicted am atoiesnid.

Ser. .2. That it .Loll he tho duller or the Committees
of Flotince upon any con•lction nn oforsold to ingrom
whether oilyand If any who Is theperson or poraoni en•
tithd to receive tino oloove reward, and Ifmore than one

thou In w hot proportion ti,. said aura or 1.0100
ogaLt to he retl.l and to comfy tbo sumo with the name
hIL•II.Of cialtimuto to too Poesldeot of Common Council
who in herty throured tool enioltud ono. the receipt Tlf
ouch coo i dome groin theCorouilltees of Finance to infer,..
bold, to draw lila warrant on 1t,,, City Treasnrer In faro
of the choinant or claim., uto for the nenottut ro eattaled,

J. L. HOFFMAN, Pres. S. C.
llEOSOF: VHF, Pron. C. C.

Attest J. W1:100, Clerk s. C.
E. 1, ill'llll. Clerk C. C.

Approved thm 14111 day of December, lan,
ii.GtiOD, Mayor.

9eno.llllll' IE 4ROCI. ATION.
Wit EREAS,the lion. A. 111lOWCI1 LIINOAICIIIt.Prem•

t hula., of the Third Jo lictol Dwirlcir of Ceanaylvu-
nt , cetap.wedof the counties of Lehigh and Northamp•
too

,e Jnd Jal/10. Fry and ILinId hoary. Eoqulres, A/4.1'•
rimudgm, of the Court ofCommon P isan of the county

et Lehigh, and I, virtue of their offices, Auhti...eit of the
Court,. of dyer owl Terminer and tleuural Jail Delivery,
cot ,Courtof General Quarter tluvoionv in and for Ihe veld
county of Lehigh, hove, by their precept tome directed.
ordered that o Court of Quarter btootionv of the l'ence,
oy amt Toi'Llt ,ner and Common None end General. olt
itelieery and Orphautti (haul for the raid County _of Le.
hlJit he holden atAllentown. commencing or AlttriDAY,
the lw day of JA NU A ILY,ISIJ.to continueTWO WHEKS.

NIITICE it therefore hereby given to the Justices of tlia
Peace and Constablav of the county oh Loh ,gh. the
are hr the vaul precept commanded to he limn, at 10
it clock to the forenoon of atild dav, .ekr rude, re-
ord., inquisitions, exanittlitttem, alitialien., Lunen,

brancee, to do thornthlettA whiat tLelr cNn,,a aro at,
pcmalaing, awl also ;ha; there w u aro bound hy

tloprlntmeraltlMare or then
thdli be la the Jail of the loud ceunti of Lehigh, are to he
Coen and there t o prooOmte them en 'hallbolus!.
Aillloll 'under my hand 01 AllelltOWl3, thin lilt,day of

Geteletr. in the year of our Lard sine thousand eight hon•
died .tad Aoveuty one.

OWEN W. FAUST. Sheriff.
GOD SA VI TIKE CO .11.1 ION11' L TB.

Sheriln.olllco, Alleul.en, December 6. • 19 tdw

Popular Prices foe Dry hoods

RICKEY'S
727 CIIESTNUT STREET,

plui,ApEtpHlA. PA,

SILTCS, SHAWLS,

DRESS GOODS,
IN 011EAT VARIETY

ALT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Fituck unrivalled for extent. varlety, and general ltdr.P-

Winn to the wxnta ofbuyer., and tinily reolenWod ,oth
the cheapeoi and choicea eiTerioce Or thieand other inn,

ket,

VISITORS will Teeth( COURTEOCi ATTYIITION. aahelh-
rr rurchage ofnot. coct4-lim

rpo LET.-A REASONABLE LEASE
A_ will be given on the Easton Slate Quarry, situated In
Plainfield ,township, Northampton minifiY, Ps., near
Markel-town. It consists of number One fiat-vein,fine
never-fading slate, folly equal to the well-known Chat ,
man slate, tvith a good water power and afUll rigging of
pumping and hoisting machines. Persdnx desirous of an
opportunity of Ibis kind will please eaumiaa for them
selves, and apply to Reuben Korb, Mark ertow I'. 0.mars 0, L. SC11111:1111112, President

0"rIIANS' COURT SALT
ME

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
BY VIRTUE and In pursuance ofnn order booted oat

of the Orphans' Court of thu County ofLehigh, there
will haexposed to Public Side, on SATURDAY. the 6th
.lay of JANUARY, MU, at 1 o'clock In the afternoon,
upon the 11,11115408,

A certain Tract of Land with the appartenanres, ap-
atite.' In lieldelbergtownship, in thecomity of Lehigh'
Mort...aid, hounded by lands of Daniel Feustertnacher,
tiliralieth Snydar. Salomonl•eibert..Tohn fleorue and Na•
than Wachter, containing 3Sucr. and S 6 porches mai
allowance., or

•11 ACRES AND 17 PERCHES
The improvetnsnts thereonconsist of a Two-story:aFRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

Barn, Wagon house, corn crib, a Blacksmith shop,
Spriughouse, a youngOrchard with .plsoditi fruit trees,
about 3 acre, Meadow. also about 4 acres Woodland, IH
balance excellent form laud, at splendid spring near the
hoes ,

Being the Real Estate of John Peter, deocaaed, late of
Heidelbergtownship, county aforesaid.

Terms on theday at the niece ofI.leand doe attendatree
given by NATNAPEHANTER, WUCIITER, Ath". trator,AN

By the Court. A. L. RUHR. Clerk.
A4no,at the same limo and place the following articles u 1

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
tost.R.

NATHAN WUCIITER,
ANNA PETER.

docl3.ldw7 Admiul.traturs ofJohti Peter, deed

JORDAN' DOUSE

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT I
The Jordan House has changed hands. The new land•

lord will try to please ell an ho.may patronise tibia with 6
.11 tinwill keep conatantlyon hand the heat of choice
Liquors and keep the celebrated Bergner At Eagle'scele-
brated PhiladelphiaLager Boor. lu the Reignurant ho
trill keep all the deliraclea of the 141•118011 With the heat of
Oysters prepared in all idyl.. All who will Rive him a
.11 will go away 96tirdled that it is the beat Warp to Al-
leotowu. A. P. NEFF,
JORDAN lintlae, N. W. Cor. Second & Hamilton SW,

nos'Al•lftv Alluntowit. Fa.

MORE Popular than any Other

ALWAYS ON THE LEAD.
The Glory of the Morning and Any

Other Time.
The Celebrated Mot nineGlory Sloven are manufactured

title year In granter fllllll,litielthan over before, to 'sleet
tho groat carotid for a tlret•elore ettove. Thoy are mold by

WM. G. RITTER,
DEALERID •

STOVES & TN WARE,
831 Hamilton St., Allentown.

Twelve hundred of these Stoner have been sold Inthis
county durten the pant Ilvo yeurtt, every one ofwhich
liar elven unlimited satlnfectiou, which in the beat recent-
rneudstiou they need have.

Always on band all kinds of Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces,
Orem, Tin and Sheet•lronWare.

A large variety of modern Cook Stoves, midi no

TUE REGCLATOR. with Revolving 'rep,
HUT IIt.AsT.EXCELv [OR COOK,

SPEAR'S ANTI-DUST COUR.
ALL kt DIRT COOK

HOLD AILDAL, ETC

Alan, a largo yark.lf lho mutt approved Ilea!beStoves.

El K.

NOTARY PUBLICAND CIVIL RNOIA

T. B. LEISENRING
INSURANCE AGENT, FIRE, WYE, AND LIVE STOCK

WITTMAN & LEISENRING

Real Estate Agents and Scrivener+
7es HAMILTON STREET, (Up-Stalre.)

MY. ptino their books sm. very dealnale prePartrte
which will he sold et low price, mid ort o.y term•

among which ere the rollowleg

142 N, Floventh Street. 2:41 N. Ninth Street.
S2l N. Fountain Stree'.. 43S N. Seventh Street.
S II liamHionStTeel. Iyo S. Ninth Street.
843 " Viteant Lots In nIl vats
lel North Tenth. Street. the oily.

1141 S. Filth Street.

To fittollina who tike Ihs Itemaone or Comblnat:olo Oils.
Koromeno Oil is not kaLlonolevt 11% from 110 to 100
which yon cot, Alvity. and attheiroll known Chinsblurt.

INTAL REIMER,
611 HAMILTON STIIEET,

ALL&NSINDAVH, PA.

WAAin t.ta.;,l'l.ov(s.3C.l4ltill:lns?;!3.llBll:l4:lrhEeEZlPy
Lout

ENGLISH WARE,
wartantod not to grazo

N. 11.—In regard to the Combination (111. (Triton I.,etif.
to you la nau-anploslve, have thc.rowittly teAteil Itand.i.Y II IN EIPEORIO,III4 Dalig(.o.µv. can rd er
((illosltts Itoa week In (hit VVT (tame tho Combine.-

Wasn use
ont'2o- d

SETS OV CURTAINS,
lEEMETEM

SETS OF CURTAINS.

ACCEPTABLE A\U USEFUL

Holiday Presents
FOR LADIES, TOGETHER WITH SOME REAL TA

PESTRY AND CLOTH COVERS, JUST
IMPORTED UT

W ALRAVEN,
:iIASON GC lIALL,

NO. 71.9 CHESTNUT STHIETi
ser7o.3:a da


